Erie Canal
American Folk Song
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SINGING
Sincethis is a work songengagethe studentsin a discussionof a time beforemoderntechnolory
changedthe environmentin the work place,whenworkerswould often sing unaccompanied
songstogetherto mark the cadenceandkeepthe work activity synchronized.Theseweretbugh
men at work andthe songshouldbe sungwith a robustgoodnaturedqualtty. Beginning with
the refrain, havethe studentslisten andthen sing for rhythmic accuracyand pitch sequence.As
theydevelopa senseof the qualityof the song,havethemaddthe versesuntil the wholesongis
learnedanda comfortablesingingstyle(within the children'srange)hasbeenaccomplished.
PLAYING
Divide the classinto severalsmallgroups.Haveeachgoup createa simple8 beatrhythmic
(of the groupscreation)indicativeof
phraseto which theywill adda bodypercussionsequence
work soundsand actions.Practicethe patternsuntil the studentscan sing andplay their body
percussionpatternsat the sametime. Whentheir playingis secure,havethe studentsselect
rhythm instrumentsthat to them appropriatelyrepresentthe work activity they had in mind.
Practiceplayrngthe rhythmic phraseson the percussioninstrumentsthen play with the song.
CREATING
Using the patternscreatedabove,havethe a few studentscreatea linear sequenceof several
patternssequencedtogether. Havethe studentsthink in termsof texture,dynamics,and repeated
patternswhereone groupmight play alonefor a phraseandtwo or threegroupsmight play
togetherduring other partsof the song. Havethe studentsfeel comfortablewith trying and
that doesn'tseemto be workinguntil theyarriveat an
discardinga patternor sequence
arrangementthat is meaningfuland representstheir interpretationof the song.
LISTENING
Havethe studentsexperimentwith different vocal and instrumentalgroupingsasthey create
their accompanimentpatterns.Havethem listen and give meaningfulfeedbackasto why they
preferonegouping (theboyssingingandthe girls playing)overanother.Havethemfocuson
whattheyheardthat broughtthemto their conclusion.Encouragethemto applyaural
discrimination(listening)throughoutthe anangementprocessto makesurethey havearrived at
possiblefor their musicaltaste.
the very bestarrangement
INTEGRATION (SocialStudies)
Usinga mapof the United States,havethe studentslocateAlbanyandBuffalo (citiesnamedin
the song)andhypotheticallytracethe routethat the Erie Canalmostlikely took betweenthese
commerceat
two cities. Discussthe fact that the canalwasan importantassetto northeastern
Discover
what caused
thentime. Researchothertransporlationmethodsandroutesof the time.
the demiseof the Erie Canal.
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